
Short career introduction 

 

This project has received funding from the European 

Union’s Horizon 2020 research and innovation 

programme under grant agreement No 665100. 

 

Name: Christos Georgiades 

 

Job title: Owner and director of 3MC Trading Company 

  

Career: I have a diploma in Electrical Engineering and a Bachelor’s degree in 

Telecommunications and Electronics. My studies are not really related to my job, but when I 

realized that we have a big problem about plastic recycling in Cyprus, I did some research about 

it and from then, I focused on this and started to working on this aspect.   

 

Responsibilities:   

 Management and the organization of the company 

 Offering training to new personnel 

 Looking for looking for new customers in and out of Cyprus.  

Essential skills for my Job:  

 Managerial skills 

 Organization skills 

 Communication skills 

 Collaboration skills 

What I need to know for my Job: 

 Knowledge about electronics and machines  

 Knowledge about the different types of plastics  

 

 
The company was founded in 2010. We engage in recycling plastic waste, cartons and 

other recyclable materials within the Cyprus market. We specialize in the purchase and 

international sales of all grades of plastic waste, in baled and grinded form or plastic 

granules.  We also actively trade in domestic and international plastic waste, 

commercial/industrial plastic waste, and consumer plastic waste. We process paper waste from 

post-consumer waste such as material discarded after consumer use, old magazines, old 

newspapers, office paper, old telephone directories and residential mixed paper. 

How we work: At first, drivers go out to our customers and collect plastic and paper. Then they 

return to the factory and empty the mixed materials in a specific place. After that, factory 

employers sort out these materials and they separate the plastic from the paper and also 

materials which are not recycled. 

Project: As a factory we promote a project which concerns the collection of plastic caps, in 

order to inform primary school students about rheumatic and musculoskeletal disorders, 

environmental issues and the value of recycling. During the project, students were collecting 

plastic caps and the money from their recycling will support the Rehabilitation Association's 

home rehabilitation program and also 

 



Full career story 

 

Owner and director, Christos Georgiades, 3MC Trading Company 

 

I am the owner and director of 3MC Trading Company, a recycling plant. I have a diploma in 

Electrical Engineering and a Bachelor’s degree in Telecommunications and Electronics. I have 

a diploma in Electrical Engineering and a Bachelor’s degree in Telecommunications and 

Electronics. My studies are not really related to my job, but when I realized that we have a big 

problem about plastic recycling in Cyprus, I did some research about it and from then, I focused 

on this and started to working on this aspect.   

I am responsible about the management and the organization of the company. 

Furthermore, I am looking for new customers in and out of Cyprus and organize and offer 

trainings to new personnel. Thus I need to have managerial, organization, communication and 

collaboration skills. Also, knowledge about electronics and the different types of plastics is 

essential.  

 

 

 
3MC Recycling Limited was founded in 2010. We engage in recycling plastic waste, cartons 

and other recyclable materials within the Cyprus market. We specialize in the purchase and 

international sales of all grades of plastic waste, in baled and grinded form or plastic 

granules.  We also actively trade in domestic and international plastic waste, 

commercial/industrial plastic waste, and consumer plastic waste. We process paper waste from 

post-consumer waste such as material discarded after consumer use, old magazines, old 

newspapers, office paper, old telephone directories and residential mixed paper. 

3MC Recycling Limited was founded in 2010. We engage in recycling plastic waste, cartons 

and other recyclable materials within the Cyprus market. We specialize in the purchase and 

international sales of all grades of plastic waste, in baled and grinded form or plastic 

granules.  We also actively trade in domestic and international plastic waste, 

commercial/industrial plastic waste, and consumer plastic waste. We process paper waste from 

post-consumer waste such as material discarded after consumer use, old magazines, old 

newspapers, office paper, old telephone directories and residential mixed paper. 

At 3MC, drivers go out to our customers and collect plastic and paper. Then they return to the 

factory and empty the mixed materials in a specific place. After that, factory employers sort out 

these materials and they separate the plastic from the paper and also materials which are not 

recycled. 

As a factory we promote a project which concerns the collection of plastic caps, in order to 

inform primary school students about rheumatic and musculoskeletal disorders, environmental 

issues and the value of recycling. During the project, students were collecting plastic caps and 

the money from their recycling will support the Rehabilitation Association's home 

rehabilitation program and also used to purchase self-help devices for people with rheumatic 

diseases. 


